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XL. E3ctraS of a Letter frofn John 
Ellis, Euire, -E. R. S. to Dr. Linnzus, 
of Upfalg F. R. S. or the iMr^nal JMatgre 
of tZJe Genxs of Zoophpres, called CoralZina. 

ReadJuly-g,]F HA4VE now fininled a colleEtion of 
1767* .jiL tllat genus of Zoophytess which you 

call Corallina; and, with the affilItance of our learned 
friend Dr. Solander, have made a deScription of each 
fpecies: to do-this with more exaftneSs, I have taken 
care to difl:ed them minutely, and toipaSs theln irs re- 
view ullder his eye in the microCcope, in order to 
dabliffi a true general charader of this genus. 

.t halre attelldcd more particularly to examirre the 
nature of theSe bodies, in order to corlfute the opi- 
nions of fOnlP late writers on Zoopllytes, who, for 
want of good microScopes, arsd a proper care in che- 
mi-cally analyflng them, have alKerted that they wem 
mere vegetables. 

Tlae firR of thefe is Dr. Job Baller, of -ZeelantS, 
who, in the Philofophical 'rranthions, Vol. LlI. 
pv IIIs aXertsthattheCorallinesofLinnxus,w.l)ici 
he fays he has accurately examined, are moft evidently 
true plants of the genus of Conferva ; becauSe there- 
are no polypes coming out of their tops, and tlaat 
dey have fted incloSed in their cells like other ma- 
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rine plants $. But, as another p-art of this letter is 
intetlded br an inquiry into this new diScovery of 
Dr. Batteer?s, that Corallines are Confervas; a thing 
never known even to the great Mr. Ray, Dr. Dil- 
lenius, or any other botaniSt, I fhall now proceed 
to his ingenious friend Dr. Pallas of Berlin, MJhO 

has lately refided in Hollarld- and who has taken 
great pains in colleding every thlrlg that has been 
wrote on tle fubjedc of Zoophytes, from whence 
he has compiled a book called Elenchus Zooply 
torum, where he has ranged the Seszeral gencra and 
-fpecies of this claSs of beings in a fyllematical 
order. 

When he comes to the genus of Corallina, lle 
fays (vide Pa}las Elenchus, p. 4I 8*) ta Cc They 2re to 

; be left to the botansics, as they belong to the vegeta- 
" ble kingdon; but nzakes this apology for inCerting 
st them, leaR his 13tok {hould be thought ituperfe&, 

as Linnaus and Ellss have ranked them as 
4; Zoophytes in their works." 

- Corallinas, non Zoophy5, quamvis Linntus irfidem adau- 
meret, fed veras e confereatum genere plantas effieS luculentine 
pe. fsi. Nutquam in earum apicibus pol-ypi inYeniuntur: 

ie}nen contracellul1X inclufium eodem quo alix plant;3e marina 
tnodo ptrodunt Phil. Tranf. Vol. LIJ. p. 3 

t CoralJinasadvegetabilia referendaseffe. Mihi vero tottlm 
hocce getlus botanicis retinquendum videtur. Nec enim ErudStu- 
ris nec- cSbymicis principiis ad Zoophytorum ullum genus acce- 
dunt, et plertque fpecies etiam habit-um prorIus peculiarem hao 
bent, aliqut ad fucos potius accedentess plurimx confervls 
comparabiles, quamvis lapieletenti fubRantia ab iifdem et oFn- 
nibus vegetabilibus diStitiffiim;r. Pallas Elenchus ZCSOptl);'t 

P 4Ih 
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IWe begins with obServing, that they don't conle 

near to any one genus of Zoophytes, neither in theilJ 
firuEture nor chetnical principles, that fome fpecies 
llave a peculiar appearance, fotne approach to Ftl- 
cus'se many are like Confervas; -but that all of thene 
are rery diilin* fro-m- them) and -from all vege-tables 
on account of their lapidefcent fubRance 

That they difEcr in their chemical principles 
from Zoophytes; for svhen they are burnt, they 
finell lIke vege-tables: a.nd that, accorAing; to Cou*t 
Marfigli's Experiments tHiIt Mar.0 p. 73*) they 
neither contain a volatile faltX or animal oil. 

That the pores, ;1] their calcareous fubllance, are 
too fmall - for polypes to inhablt them; and that the 
pores of Fucusts prove them-to be as much animais 
as the Corallines, even when their por-es-are rendered 
more vifible, by havIng the calcareous fubficance, 
that fiurrounds them, d-iSol?ed by an acid. 

That the great JuSleu, in :his dili$ent refearches 
afier marine produdions could Wee no vifible token 
of life in them. 

That Mr. Meefe, -who has lately wrote ta Flora 
Frsfica? has fbund a Cotalline grarving llpon a heath 
in FrieXand; which, Dr. Pallas fays) is a llrong 
proof of their vege-table orlgin. 

LaRly, that their frudrication i fo nearly ana- 
lagolls to thoSe of BucuSes and Confervas} that he 
likewiSe takes that to be a proof of their belonging 
to the vegetable kingdom. 

To proceed thent-Dr. Pallas, after teIling tlS 
that Corall-ina are vegetables, 5a that-fome of 
thetn are like FucaxSesb 

In 
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In this I mui} agree with hitn; becauSe his firR 

Coralline, which he calis Coralls-na Pavonia, is truly 
of that genus of plants: this moR elegantFucus I 
have particularly defcribed and figured (ESay on 
Corall. p. 88. T 33. fig. c, d, e,); it is -well known 
by the name s>fTtarky-feather Fascus, and is called, 
ill the Species PIant. p. t630, Fucus Pavonius 
What could hiave led I)r. Pallas into this nliSake ? 
moft probably thofe beautiful farirsaceous femi-circular 
firipes on it, which he nlull have taken for a lapi- 
deScent orealcareaus fubStance$, otle vf the nzolt 
diItinguifhing charafters of a Corallineg even ac- 
cordillg to h-is own deicription of- this gentls. If he 
hd tried- this f-arinaceous fab{lance wth an acid, he 
might ab;erve, that it would not -ferment; it is of the 
fame natu:re with the farina that covers many pl;nts, 
for inftance the Primula Aurictlla, and almoIt all the 
Lichenes foliacei and fruticulof1, or Liverworts. As 
to their fimilitv}de to ths-Cotlferuaa the contrary *vill 

aXppearX as fioon as I come to give the proper defini 
tions tc) both :thefe, and tl}e CQI1iNeS. In the fame 
paragrapb he fays, that the Corallines do not come 
near to any genus of Zoophytes. 

How far he is millaken in this aXertion, I will 
endeavour to prove from the following experi- 
nlents. 

Break a thin piece from the Corallium Anglicum, 
ESay on Corall-. T z7. N. 1. c. (Millepora Calcarea, 
Pallas Elench. p. s65.) or of the Corallitlm Liche 
noides, Eiay oll Carall. T. 27. N. 2. 1.; lJotl 

l C8uamvis lapidifcenti fubfiantia ab omnibus vegetabilibus 
diRinflima. Pallas) Elench. + t. 8-. 

wllicll, 
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wl}ich, Dr. Pallas i-n his Elench. p z6.§* has conX 
founded together under the llame of Millepora 
Calcarea (but which he confefl^es to be animal-); and 
when you examine them in the microScopes you will 
find in tlem both regular Series of cells, as fi-gured 
in Eflay on Cor. Tab 27. Fig. DX Split at the 
fame tiaze one of^ the joints of the Corallina Offici- 
nalis- of LinntTs lengthways, and you will find the 
IErles of cells ¢ correEpondin 3ape exaftly with both 
the former; which I-think proves the organssation 
of theSe bodies to be the fame, and con-fequently 
animal. 

Befides thefeX compare the firudure of tlle Mi- 
riosoon of Donati, Phil. Tranf. Vol XLVII. p 107* 
Tab-. 5. (Millepora truncata, - Pallas Elench. p. 244.) 
wlth thofe of the Corallina Rofarium, and Coralli-na 
incraSata, both wbich I hsve £arefulty diSeid and 
figured in Tab. XVII. Fig -15, zos &c. and there 
appears fo great an tflinity between their cells (and 
even ixl the opercula of the Corallina lncraSata), that it 
sffords us reafon to conclude with great probabilitys 
that their anouths-, or fuckers, at^t the fame. I^t can- 
not be amifs to memiorl the firnilitude there is be- 
tween dle RonyZjointed Corallines, and the lfis 
Hippuris. or jointed black and white EaIl Indian 
Coral, and the Celllllaria Salicornia, Pallas Zooph 
p. 6X. or Bugle Coralline, Efl ay on- Coral. T. 23. 
which two laft are uni;:rcrEalSy allowed to be animals: 
in all ehefe are-found the fame kind d fibres that 
conneEt their joints, and exaftly in the fame man- 
ner. 

In order to prove that- iefe Corallines have a 
-;A<rnell very different from vegetabl") I InUR appeal to 

e See Tab. XVII. fig. Ig and 13. 
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an experiment made ipublickly befor?tithe Soc-iety of 
Artsy Commerce, &c at}d which gave them a fa- 
iisfad:ory demon-t'cration of the great difference in 
nature between Corallines and vegetable-fubRances. 
It happened ugon the following occaflon. - A gentle- 
-man o£ Wales had fent the fociety a parcel of Lichen 
tartarells, of Linn. Ed. 2. Sp. P1* 1608. as a proper 
material for dying a red colour, to anfwer the- liame 
purpoSe of that expenfive article among the dyers, 
called Orchell, or Canary sveed, which is the Lichen 
Roccella of Linn. Sp. Pl. I 622. 

As the objed was of conliequence, the fociety was 
very defirous of beirlg fully informed of the nature 
and appearance of this uSeil dye; and therefore, 
feveral curiolls gentlemen of the fociety were de- 
fired, againk the next meeting, to bring Come fpe 
cimens of tlue QrEell. Accordlngly fome fpecimens 
were obtained from the Olchell dyers in SouthwarkX 
and laid before the focicty. 

At the fame time Dr. Maningham, a member of 
that iciety, produced before the fociety a rpecimens ill 
a paper with Orshell svrate upon it, finm Mr. Miller 
of Che!fea, likewiSeasthe trut Orchell: but, upon 
exumining it, it proved to be the Corallina nervo te- 
nuori fragillorique internodia nedente of Sir Hans 
Sloane's Hiftory of Jamaica, Vol. I. Tab. zo Fig. 4. 
Some dirputes arirong on tfie difierent appearance of 
the fpecimens, I took the libe.rty to infUrm the gen- 
ttemen prefent, that, having lately made fonle expe- 
riments-.on CorallinesX I believed that Mr. Miller's 
fipecimen was a Coralline, or animal fubRance, and 
the Lichen Roccella,, Qr Dyers Orchell, was a ve- 
getable; and in order to convince the rociety of the 

VOL. LVII. G g g difference, 
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di^rence, I called Por a ltghted candles aandhaving 
firft fet flre to dh Lichen ltozells, it pelded the fame 
fimell that 13urnt vegetables ufually do; lzut when 
the Coralline (which was Mr. Miller's fpecwmen); 
was burnt, it filled the room with fuch an o£enfive 
ftnell like thatof burnt bones, or hair, that the door was 
obliged to beopened, to difl;pate thedtfagreeable fcent, 
and let in fieSh air. 

Another arguvuent that Dr. Palias offers the world 
of the vegetable nat-ure of Corallines, or rather u 
proof of their not being of atl animal nature are Count 
Alarrlgli's Chemicat experiments on- the Coralltna 
Officinalis (Hill. Mar. p. 73.) where he fay$ it 
-neither contains animal oil nor volktile falts 

But, to prevent fach plaufible arguments from 
nlifleading tnankind, I determined tohave f-air and 
zccurate experiments made on this fubRance Ac- 
cordingly I applied to Mr. Peter Woulfe, F. Ro S a 
Wgentleman diIlinguithed for his grent knowIedge in 
c;hemi0ry; and in order to harre the Epecimens freSh 
from the-fea, I applied to a worthy member of this 
Sociey, the Right Honourable the Earl of HilliSo_ 
tough? for Mr. Potes, the Secretary to the I)oll- 
Oflice3 to procure me a fufficient quantity of the 
(orallina Offlcinalis from the feasoaI} near Har- 
wich; this parcel, about two months ago, 1 fent to 
Mr. Woulfe; and in anrwer have received the fol- 
{owing- letter, with an account of his experiments 
made on it. 

CIerkenwell 
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Clerkenwell, 3W-ay 5, }t6?t 
S I RX 

l TOOK twelve ounces troy af tize Corallina 
1 Offlcinalxs twhich you fent me) picked clean 
from every extraneous fubPcance, and pu-t it into a clean 
Ronewcoated retort s the retort was fet in A reverbe-- 
ratory furnace, and an adopter and guilled receiver 
luted to it: the tire was very gentle or the firil 
eight hours; xn which time, half an ounce and 
eighteerl grains of a tranfipare;nt and almoIt colourleEsS 
liquor came overX which was fet afide for exarnina- 
tion The fire was then increafed> md in fix hours 
time there were diIlilled two drams arld tllree grains 
of a turbid liquors which had fome appearatlce of 
wilinefs on its furfase; tilis was likewife Set a-part to 
be examined. The fire was then increaSed -for fis 
hours longer, and during the 1aIt tWQ hours the re- 
tort was quite red hot all overy which ended the 
diflillation. In tllis third and laRproceSs the pOl'tiO- 

of liquor tllat came over was m-ore turbid ehan the 
fecondX and Setne of xt from tlle redundancy of its 
solatile alkaly was crydallized; it alfo contaitled ra- 
ther more than a dram of light empyreumatic oilt 
very milch reSemblillg the finell of hartIholn ; in the 
recipiont there was alfi{s f<3ale cryRa-ls of a volatile 
alkalis. The wllole of this 1aR produ£t weiglled 
thret dramsand tr1 l+alf. The caput mortturt] was 
quite blacky atld weighed ten ounces, one dram) anct 
one fcruple; fio t:kst tlacre was a 1oIO of fotlr drams 
and irty-nt-ne gats out £>f the twelv: ounces o£ 
Carallinc. 

The Sgg a 
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The fiZ[t liquor that dillil-led ilightly effiervefced 

with fpirit of falt, and chainged ry-rup of violets 
green, certain proofs of a volatile alkali. 

The fecond and third portion effervefced ltrongly 
with fpirit of falt) as did alSo -the-volatile falt that came 
over into the receiver, evident marks of its being a 
concentrated aIkali. 

Here I tlluI} obServz, that had this di-{lillation been 
conduEted in a hurry, there would have been no 
fconcrete volatile alkali) for then this would have 
been confounded and diSolved irl the firk liquor 
that came over. 

Had there been a fufficient quantity of dlis Coral- 
line, I Chould firIt have propofed to have taken of the 
ealcareous fiubIlance, by an acid -menlirullm, and af- 
terwards wafhed the membranaceous part foclean from 
the acid, -as not to change the ryrup of violets 
red. 

Then tlle diRillation of this part alone would have 
afforded a much larger proportion of -empyreu;matic 
oil, and volatile alkAli, and but a lrery fimal1 quantity 
of capllt nzortullm. 

If you think theSe experiments of any uSe, you 
have my free leave to lay them before the Royal 
Society. 

I am, Sir, yours, &c. 
To John Ellis, Efq, Peter Woulfe. 

Dodcor Pallas proceeds to prove that Corallines 
cannot be animals, as -the s pores of their calcareous 

4 Pori autem calcareae fubOantix ita funt minuti, i3t polypi in 
iis horpitari asqueant. Pall. E;lench. p. 4 1 9t 

fubRances 
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ib:{lances are too minute for any epolypes to harbour 
in. Thefe words of the Dodor's -feem to imply, as 
iwf the Coralline hubflcances were on-ly habitations for 
detacl}ed polypos} and not part of the animals them- 
felves. How this affhir llands, I hope to have clearly 
demonIlrated long before this, for- I have plarnly 
feen, and endeavoured to Shew mankindg that the 
fofter and harder parts of soophytes are b cloSely 
corlneEted wxth one anoeher, that they cannot Sepa- 
ratelyexiIl; and thereforeharre notheEltatesd toca-ll 
them conkituent parts of the §ame body, and that 
the polype-like Mi}ckers are fe nbany mouths be- 
longing thereto. 

Now, for the EmallneSs of the pores, which the 
Doftor has-mentioned here (among the Corallines) 
to be a contradidrion to animal life; he certainly 
has for$ot ane circumRaxlce, when he introduces the 
Corallium pllmilum album (Efliy Corr T. 270 c.) 
or his Millepora calcarea (Pall. Elench. pX 265.) as 
an animal, which is, that he there vfays, it has abSo- 
lutely no pores at all +. 

As there can be no doubt, bu--t every part of 
what is called Coralline is neceffiary to make out 
fuch- an ani¢inal, = beireg, it will be very difficult, 
if not almoR impofl]lble, to determine the propor 
tion there- ought to be between foft-er and harder 
parts; and therefore it cannot be thoulght an- 
reaSonable to Iay, that in fome of this tribe the 
ilony parts are by much the greate-r part of the 
whole, efpecially as Dodtor Pallas's objedtion can be 
only againA the cruItt or dlapidefcent part, as the in- 
flde of many of them is fir from being hard, being 

t Port omnino nulli. Pall. Elench. p. 266. 
exadrly 
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t:radloly Jike a Sertularia, fo that I do not know if s1!i 
would ne be a good definition to one well cquainted 
With that tribe to fays a cQralllue ;e a Sertularia CQ- 
wed with a fltonx or calcareous cruR; if ffie mouths 
fhould happen to be very finalls theit number ma3t 
make up that deficiency. We fee in the greateR 
unber of Corallines their fulviace filll of holes; we 

Saw the fame sn BScharas and lHilleporas thirty years 
ago; flnce; that time magniting -glaflies have been 
smproved, So as to {hew us, th-at- they-are all orifices} 
for polype-like facliers;. why lhould not we now 
admit that glaINes may be Itill more itnproved, fo 
as even to make us able to See what may be the 
intention and ufe of thefe m>nute tificesy which 
according X all rti-lss of reafionings we muIt 
fuppofe to appreacla is nature t them they are meft 
alike. Prom this extreme minutenefs then of -the 
ores of thefe iMillepora) confeSed io be soophytesv 

as well as thofe of Coralljna o;cinalis as before 
mentioned, it iSF no greatfi matter of furpriz, that 
D-odor Juflvleu could not perceive any nirnal life in 
the Coralliness nor D-obior SchloSer in the Millopoxa 
cal<area. 24s thefe experiments ought to be attended 
ws-th many convenient coinciding ciream-Rances that 
£lo not ohen happen to peon6 whe ofiJy p to tlle 
ia Ede, perhaps £or & few daysZ or hourse fio that 
it ss wnreaSonahle to conclude, becauSe they have been 
unfuceciEful} tht elow aecurate obferters nay wt 
W more Xrtunate at another tI>ae 

I believe I- ffiall be llfii&ed in thisa by Fmany tffiays 
that ha-ve beeh m-ades by peSzons of jv}dvnentX -to 
-Serve the polype-like fucllers xn many even of t}+e 
Sertulariay ssh}ch they h;Lvefcveral iimQs attenlpted 

.la 

, 
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in vam; I muA own it has ofien happened to nze 
in many fpecies,- and yet I have not the l-ea(t doubt 
of their being true Sertlaria from the fimilarity 
there is in their habit and form to others of the 
fame genus; and of this fa;Et I am fure Doftor 
Pallas is folly continced. 

Anoth$r argumexit mads uSe of by Dodor Patlas; 
to overthrow the animal exiRence of Corallines, is 
taken fromMr. MeeNe's aiXertion, that 11e had found on 
Bergumnler EIeath in FrieRand, a fub{lance of the 
fame nature with ie Corallines Me4Se, in his Flora 
FriGca, p. 75. calls it a Lichen; but DOeror Pallas 
lzas ventured in bis Elenchs p. 427. to rank i£ among 
the Corallines, under the- nam-e of Corallina ter- 
reIlris *. In this- Dodor Pallas is in the right, as- I 
have had an opportunity of examiniIlg a Xmall rpe 
cimen, that my worthy and learned friend DoEtor 
SchloSer of Am{lerdam was fo kind to procure me : 
but how fuch a nice md accurate philofopher as 
Dodror Pallas could l-et it eScape him to coniider the 
nature and quality of this fubjedr, aSnd how much it- 
differs from any thing elSe growing on the 1and, is a 
thing that furprlfes me It only being azentioned bar 
A/lr. Meefe, as found on Bergummer H:eath, ought 
not to harre fatisfied him fo far, as to declare a body 
with a calcareous cruf} to be a land produEtion, when 
no-filch thong in th¢ whole tegetable kingdom has 
everbeenfoursd; ie has always been thought quite 
the contrary, that a Prony or hard fab{lance of -ehat na- 
ttire, could- not be produced, but frorn an anirnal, 
and chiefly thofe tit live under water t. 

* See the figure of it in TaK XVIIs fig. 28. 
t 'Tis worthy of our notwe how eafily this ingenious NatuX 

ral HaRorian reconciles it to hilnSelf that thisinhffiitant of the 
Aqhis 
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This ould certainly have nade htv mmutew ins 

qu-ire ln what manner.- it was fbundX if buried under 
moEs, looSe ot1 the ground, or perhaps near fome 
of the caaals, which communicate with the [ea.; 
Many aceidents migh.t have brollght it thither,- which 
is -more probable than to imagine nature to go out 
of her urual track. 
: lt is Fnot i£sprobable -tlwaty that part of Holland has 
been overflowed^by the Sea, end this produEtion left 
tllere when:the water fubfided, or blourn there by a 
frorm, which SI beg leave to believe till I am better 
informed. 1 do not in the leaR doubt of Mr. Meefe's 
ueracity; but as that gentleman was more intent on 
dit-covering vegetabies than animalF, and ;thinking 
this very like a dry Lichen fruticulofus, he did not 
fcruple to believe it to be one of that tribe; .and 
therefore perhaps, negledred to obferve all thofe cir- 
cutnRances} that we now wM to be informed of. 

The irregular pedunculated figures or fruEtifica_ 
tions (as Dodcor Pallas pleafes to call what is repre- 
fen-ted ill Tab. XVIIw fig. 29.) iem to be rathxr a de 
feth in the growth of the ram;fications, eEpecially 
as thev differ from one another in ihape} and fome 
of them appear beginnlng to form otlzer branches. 

In figr a the whole confiIts of two oppoElte curled 
proceIE6,: with a fulall cavity between them at the 
top; this cavity is filled up at fig. b. fo tit the top 
becomes rounded; in fig. c. c. there Seems to be a 
beginning-of a continuation lengthways; and ial figs 
d. it is ltill more plain the beginnitlg of a branch 
fea can gromt andrylande See Etallas Zoophyt, p 4>q>, Ne¢ 
magis mixorJCoralliltam in ficco creScentemX quam LIchenum 
cllm Fucis f-ummam anatogiam. 

If 

3 
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lf the infxde of theSe procelles had lzeen ho510w} 

and tlle outfide of a regular figure, T nzould not 1}avw 
hefitated t4 con&der them to be the ov.lries of the 
Corallinev but as they are folid) and of the fime 
flrud:vlre with the reft of Corallines, I (llall rather 
call tllem defeEtive branches. 

Dodcor Pallas's 1a.R argument to proYe that CCoral 
lines are vegetables is, that the nodules or tubereles, 
svhich he has obSersred in Corallines, contaio little 
feeds fubanalogous, or fomewrhat refemblirlg tllote 
we find in the frudification of the Fucus's and -Con- 
fervas. 

If this method of reaponing ffiould hold goods 
what vvill become of the Cellularias, SertulariasX and 
Millepora calcares & agaricsformis, with many other 
zoophytes, that have fush roundilh ovaries; they 
hlu: be recalled to the vegetable kingdom, notwith- 
ilanding all doubt about their being living animals 
has long been laid afide. 

I come now to his-ix)genious friend DoRor Bater, 
who carries this matter Ritl farther, and fays pOrl- 
tively, in Phil. Tra-n(. Vol. LII p. I I I. that th: 
Coralilnes are true tonserYas; and in his OpuSculs 
SubSeciva, Vol. I. Tab. I. fig 3 A and B. he re_ 
fers us to the figure of the Corallina rubens in 
feed; whichfi heSEays, is atrue Conferva; but the 
figere is fo ^bad, that I am perfwaded nobody can 
find-out what he means to reprefient by it. 

I {hall therefore conclude this letter, with re- 
commending to thefe ingenious gent!emen, to ana- 
lyfe theX bodies chetriicalty, and-witll care; and 
likewife to view them with the fame attention5 that 
-I have done, in the microCcope; if fos I am 

Vo;. LV1I. H- h h per- 
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perfwaded they will be of our opinior. r muiR de- 
fs the fcquel of what I ira-tended; to another day, 
which was to give you an account of the diScoureries 
I have made in the fruEtification of the Confervas ,, 
thefe, I flatter mySelf, will fully convinte Dodcor 
Baller of the great difference between thefe tWQ 

bodiesy and that they belong to two differerlt king- 
doms of Nature. 

I am, 

S I R, 

Your maIt obedient Sertant 

GraySswYn7n6st June 2, John Ellis. 

The Defcription of Plate XVIt. 

Fig. t. The Miriosoon of DonatXi, or Millepora 
truncata of Pallas* 

2. The ensi of a branch magn;Sed, to {hew 
thG fitusfion of the pores 

3. The fame cut perpendicularly through t-o 
fliew the TrumpetZlilte falckers in 
their cells conneded wsth the mi-ddle 
tubes. 

4, Ne horixontal feRion of thc meX with 
the fuckers extendedo 

5. The magnified drawing of one of the 
fickers, witll its z11 a2id operculunrZ 

6. The 
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Fig. 6. The oblique vievv of the opening of the 

cell with the fucker and operculun* 
7. The cell with -the operculum open. 
8. The cell covered with its operculum. 
. The £%rallium Lichenoides of Ellis's 

Corallixles, with ovalies upon it. 
xo-. - The natural and magnified f1xe of a piece 

urxd I I. of this Coral, to Ihew the arrange 
ment of the infide of the cells, whicl 
are juR the fame as in the following. 

I2* The order of the cells, in a joint of the 
Corallina: Oicinalis, to Ihew tbe 
great affirlity b.etween them. 

x3. The natural fize of a fmall piece of thc 
Corallina Oicinalis. 

x4. The milk-white Millepora calcares, firom 
the Mediterranean, whsere, ehough 
the pores ze not vfible on the out- 
fids, the arrangemGnt of the cells in 
ie inie are the fame with the Co 
rallium lJichenoldes, and Corallina 
OfficinSis. 

I 5. The Corallina RofariumX or White-bead 
band Rring of Sloan's Hil. of Ja 
maica, Tab. XX. figZ 3. 

x6* Two joints mnified,, xe to {hew the 
lituation md figum of the poresX and 
the other to Ihew how the fuckers 
pafi from the tniddle cartilaginous 
tube through tlle calcareous covering 
to the furface. 

:lIhh 2 x7. Shews 
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Fig. I 7. Shews foul of the filckers, and the ovary 

between them magnxfied highEyX 
18. The Ovary. 
} 9, One of the eggs taken out of the ovary 
zo The Corallina incraSataa from the Well 

Ind}es. 
21. One of the jomts of its natural fize. 
x. The fime magnified a little, to {hew its 

pores in its calcareous furface. 
23* Part of the infide tubes of the30int of 

their natural fize. 
24. The fame magnified, to Shew the openings - 

of the cells on the furface, con- 
xleded together. 

25. A perpendicular feftion of half of one of 
thefe joints. 

26* The fame magnified, to fhew the figure 
of the veils leading to the- fuckers 
in the calcareous filrfice. 

27. A piece of the calcareous furfice highly 
niagnified, to shew fome of the pores 
open, and others covered with their 
con-ves opercula; letter a iws the 
figure of one of the trumpet-lhaped 
fuckers highly magnified. 

:8. A fnall branch of Meefe's Corallirle fup- 
pofed to grow on a heath,, called hy 
Dr, hllas Coralllna terreRris 

:9. The fame magnihed, to-lhew the difpo- 
fition and figures of its fiuppofed 
fruEtification at v. bf. c c. and d. which 
are higher magnified at A. B. C Cv 
and D. to IBew how unlike tb-ey are 
to frudiIScationsr 

S E 
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Title read December 17, 1767. 

d Jan. I+'T COME now to anfwer Dodor BaRer, 
I7t8 .t who affierts pof1tively, in his memoit 

publifhed in the Tranfadtxons of the Royal Society, 
Vol. LII. p. lIts that all the Corallines, whicll 
you and I have defcribed, are plants of the genus of 
Conferva. 

In order to expldin myfielf; it-will be neceISary to 
let him know what I mean ly a Conferva, and what 
I would lze underRood by a Coralline, according to 
your fyRe-m. 

ByaConferaraImean a plant with jointed filaments, 
ather fingle or branched, bearlng fruit, which are 
difpoSed itl diSerent ways: in Latin, thus, 

Conferqva eJi- planta, cvx Jsuntfilamentv vrticulatv, 
vel /itlivia evel ramoJSa, JrdiWcvtiones quarxo nwdo 
dtJ*¢ habengiv. 

By a Coralline I mean an animal growing in the 
form of a plantX whofe etn is fixed to other bodies. 
The R¢m is colnpofed of capillary tubes) whoSe ex- 

tremLties, 
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trel<}ities paf5 through a calcareous cruRX and open 
into pores on the furfaceX The branches are ofietl 
jointed, and always Bub-divided into fmaller branches, 
which are either loofe and unconnedted, or joineda 
as if they were glued together: in Latin, thus, 

Corallia e/? animal creJ cens habitu plant. 
Stirps fixa, e tsbzs - capillaribas per cruda?w calca- 

revvs poroga>rJ>eJe exerentibgs cotnpofita. 
Rami fspe artzcul;ti, Jefnper ranuloW, wel divazi- 

cafi liberi vel congl?ltinati er CB?]eXi. 

This diff*erence then will evidently appear by 
putting each kind into an acid liquor. The Coralline 
will immediately diScover the nature of its $ calca- 
teous furface, by a firong fermentation; xsrhen ehe 
Confervaw will not appear in the leaR affedred. This 
acid liqllor will likewife fo-on diffolve the-calcareous 
fubIlarlce sn the CorallineX by which mea:ns the miv 
nute seXels that lead to the pores on the furface will 
become vifible; whereas the Conferva will unal- 
£erably remain the fame9 and be rather preServed 
than corroded by the acid. 

Wh¢*tl Dodor Pallas, wllo fllpports the opinion of 
DoEor BaRer, comes to the chemical analyf1s of the 
Callines, he tells-axs + that he had not time nor 
opportuntty to try them; but depends on the report 
of other aut}wors. 

* Lin. SyS. lfat. Ed. I2. p. x304. <' Corallinas ad reg- 
' num animale pertinere ex fubRantia earum calcarea conflcat, 
6; cum txnnem calcem animalum efle produAcum verifl"unum 
" f-tt." 

+ Pallas CZooph. p 418. ' Temporis axtgu{lia et oppor- 
; tunitvs impedivelit ne in Corallinarum naturam accuratius 
c; ione iaXuierenl*' This 
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This dependance oll ehe authority of others, to 

overturn what I think we have eltabli{hzed witls 
very fircang evidence, will, I am in hopesJ convince 
him of the propriety of that vfellchofen motto of the 
Royal Society. { Nullius in verba ;" svhich I find 
he has adopted as the common feal of his epiRles to 
his literary correfipondents: and Ile will- nc)w have a 
further opportunity of X complimenting DoEtor 
Baller on making a fsond apology f8r what he has 
advanced againf} me in the Phil. Tranf. Vol. LII. 
p. I I I. by dlesving him, tbat they hav-e both been 
millaken in blending two very different genera of 
the animal and regetable kingdoms of nature tot 
gether. 

To make this difference appear Rill more evidellt, 
I come now to- lay before you a new fcene of nature; 
which an accurate examinatton into ehe freftifica 
tion, as we!l as the articulations, of fome of tbe Con- 
;fiervas, affbrded rne. Indeed the minutenefi of thefie 
oltieflrs would Scarce feem wrorth while to exatnine 
into fo critically, if my reputation had not engaged 
me to IXet tbe wide diffierence between tllen} aIict 
Corallines. Tht, joined to feme remarkalJle diSco- 
verie<R which I nBade in the year X 754 on the coafi 
of Sufl^ex (in company with Mr. Gs Df Ehret, F. RF S.) 
in the frtldification of this claSs of plantss which 

* PallasZooph. p. o. " CandidiStnusBaderus, qus huc 
cs ufque contra Ellifium reliaiuoSque prioris fententiae patrones 
" heterat, alterius evidentit YiEtAS dedst manus, et gloriefiSllno 
'¢ exemple, repudiata priori fwa opnioneJ veram the.oriam acri- 
" ter de.tendere cwpit." 

befUre 
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befOre that time were efteemed by * botnical 
errieers to have no fruerifivation at alla l<as illduced 
le tn lay a 6eW fipecimesnS 05 t}lem w1tl1 tile;r nlag- 

ified draw,ngs before the -R5oyal Sz3cietfr. 
In examining th^Se plants I was amazed to find 

two bPcies of thetn evidetltly of your cla& of 
Dicia-, that iss tnale parts of fLuEtificatton on ones 
and fEan21e on tlle other. 

Tlle fir{t of tlleSe is the*Conferva polymorph3} 
ssllere -in Tab. xVlIt at fig. v ss repreinted a very 
fiINall branch of the female xn its natllhl se, - and at 

* A. the tne is magnified in the tranSparent 
capfiules of this Epecitnen we can eaflly diScover the 
Ided as it lies expanded irs a watcll-glafs- in waterX 
I:etter b, reprefents the natural fise of a Emall brancl 
of the male. Letter B. the Iime- branch magnifiedt 
ihewing its amentaceous flowers, or catkins, wie4 
ies minute male feed sn fpikes. ]3 1. Shews one of 
thenu highly txagniSed 

The other Conferva is the Plumo> and is one of 
-ourmo elegant fub-marine plants. Fig.c reprF 
nts the -natural {ize of a minut:e brig of the fi 
male. At fig. C the fime is magniXed, where *e 

ikeds appear in their capfules. The fig d ffiews 
the natural l;se of a fprig of the male Conferva 
plumofa; and fig. D the Iime @rig magnified, nlew 
ing tlle rpikes of male Seed 

* Ray} Synop. Ed 3, p 5*7* 64 Cznffrva e Mufes nus 
sc 0erile et capitults floridis dditutum} immo nec peltis 8 tuw 
ss bemulis qu;E horum 10CQ aIiqus gerllat, donatums ex meris 
{' bliis teretibus et uniformibus tiu mavis cauliculiss in tenuia 
ss capillamenta di-vif1s, conRans.>' 

* ' The 
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tRhe next ts the Canferva floSculofJ, and is repre 

-fieeed at fig e. in a branch - of tlle natural fise. Fig. 
E. is the fanle magnified. This is one of tholE re- 
imarkable Confervas ehat has footllalks to i-ts flowers 
or frudification. It appears to have frult like a Rrawt 
berry, or rafipberry, filrrounded by r lesfy vIyx. 

Thls was f8vinbd on the fea-coa0, near Yarmoutll 
in NorfolC by iny worthy friend George Whatleys 
Efquires in the year I764. When it was frelO, it 
was of a molt vivid carmine colour.- The other 
with flowers, at flg.l. is -the CoiXerva niculata 
Fig F - lhews w-the fiame branch more diRindly, belng 
magnifed- with flowers furrounding the join-ts, thiss 
with one which- I have called in my catalogue of 
Confervas, Conferva florifera, I diScovered in the 
year It54 nQr BnthelmRone in Sph when- 
Mr Ehret was fo kind as to make drawings of 
djem while ret. The <:olour o£ this, when freXh, 
is a fine fcarlet. 

Thel Cot-ferva plUnalx, at fig. g is one of -the 
fmalleR of the tribe, but moI} elegantly feathered; 
itvis i a pale red colour. The fame. is magnified at 
fig. G which-lhews the order that the fruit and 
branches are -dlEpofed in. G I ffiews tlie fruit or 
feeds, swhich are of a red colourt hurrxnded by a 
clear gelatinous pulp. 

The ConfErta at figl. b I haxre called Ciliata, from 
the circle of fluall fibres at the top o£ each joint. 
The-magnified drawing at fig H. {hews thek fibres 
like a crown on each join-t. This - was inferted here 
to- {het, wsth ehe reIt Iine of the infinite lvariety of 
beautiful formss ,vhich th/e great Author of natre 
has impreSed even upon one of the lowefi claXes of 
he- vegetable tribet 

VOL. LVII. Ii i - Before 
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Before I con.clude, I muR obeferve; 

That as Doftor Pallas has likewiSe introduced 
among..his argum.ents, that the fruit of the Fucus's 
are fuba.nalogous to thoSe o.f the Corallines, I cotlld 
introduce an infinite variety to (hew the great dif- 
ference .there is- between tlaenz; bu.t tliis part. of 
natu-ral hiI'cory, too long negledced, requires a vos- 
lume by itSelf,.+ to Shew th..e aluazing variety of vege- 
tables,. that lie hid Erom 1ls in the great deep ;. I may 
make fome obServations on them the fubjeEt of a 
future letter, efpecially as many of them are of the 
clafs of Dincia, as well as thoSe which I. llave al- 
ready thewn in the Confervas; whicll.I laelic.ve will 
be acw to the botani;s. 

I am) 

Dear Sir.., 

Your moll obedient Servanty 

Jfohn EJlis. 
. . 

Th-e DeScription of Plate XVIII. 

Fi>. a, The female Conferva polymorpha. 
A. The fame magnified, to thew the. f.teds. 

in the Capfules. 
b. The male Conferva. polymorphav 
Pi. Th.e fame magnified, wTith its male flowerss 
B I .. One of the catkins, or male flowcrs, highly 

snagnified. 
c. The female C8onferva plumofa.. 

Thc 
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Trg. C. The fame nlagnifie-d, to Ihew its frudvi- 

fication. 
d. The male Conferva plumofa. 
D. The fame nlagn;fiedX (hewing its catki-ns, 

or male flowers, 
e. Conferara floSculofa. 
E. The fame magnified, ihewing its ped.un- 

culated flowers, or fruitt with their 
polypetalous cups 

g Confierva geniculata. 
F. The fame magnified, to (hew itsflowers 

furrounding the joints. 
g. Conferva plumula. 
G. Part of it magnified, to fhew the diEpo- 

fition of ies branches. 
G x. Some of the fruit highly magnified,- to 

{hew its feeds, furrounded by a clear 
viScid pulp. 

h. Confierva cili-ata. 
H. The fame magnified, to ffiew the little 

coronets oiz the joints. 

I ii 2 XLI. Xn 
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